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MISS BOARD OF TRADE CROWNED

RoywiikinstospeaksatuFdayat
RcgionNAACPconfcrenceDinner
Roy Wilkins will speak for the
Freedom Dinner scheduled for
Saturday, April 2 at 6:30 in the
Stacy Trent Hotel. The Region
11 one-day conference will be-

OBSERVER TO MA'RK
FIRST ANN'IVERSARY
This

issue

marks -tlhe

52nd

con'secutive week that the Obsierver has been printeid. Yep,

next week we will be one year
old.

W'hat a rough year it has
been. If we had to do it all over
again we certainly would hesitate. Not that we don't enjoy
the status of being the voice Of
a heretofore vcticeless people;
but we frankly enjoyed hearing
the jingling of the change in
our pockets before our Literary
leap.
Area acceptance of the Observer Perhaps can best be

gin at 10:00 a.in.

Delegates from,

NAACP Branches, Youth Councils, and College Chapters will
come from Connecticut, Delaware,
Massachusetts, New Jersey, New
York, Pennsylvania and Rhode
Island. The conference will feature discussions and workshobs
on NAACP program and policy,
housing, legislation and labor
and employment.
Mr. Wilkins is Executive Sect.etary of the NAACP. He joined the staff of the NAACP in
1931 as Assistant Executive Seeretary and was Editor of The
ROY WILKENS
Crisis (as well as Assistant SecAndrea Newsome in Hospital retary), the monthly magazine
that is the official organ of the
With Fractured Nose
Andrea Newsome, daug'hter NAACP, from 1934 to 1949. From
of Mr. and Mrs. Squire J. New- 1950 to his election as executive
some, has been hospitalized with secretary, Mr. Wilkins served as
a fractured nose. She has been Administrator. He has traveled

judged by the recent poll that
the local NAACP took at its
last membership meeting. More
Pic{`un`ed above fi.om L. to r., are Wimam H. DinkLns, Miss
Cloudette Barl¢er and Mrs. Paul Purdry, pTeskdeut of the Nu- people stated they heard of this
meeting
via the Observer; we
Democratic club. Miss Barker coos crowned "Miss Board of
throughout the country and has
TTade" Last Saturday at the Local 731 Union HCLU. She cLl,so won over all radio stations and in the Meneer Hospital since
spoken before clubs, forums, colboth
local
papers.
last weekend.
won a trip to Nassau this surm(mer. This contest wcLs spoirrsored
bay some of tli.e LoccLL rmeTchcmts of TTenton, under the a,usplces

of the Nu-Democratic Club. MLss Barker was sponsoTed b\u
the Wil,team H. Dinhins RecLI Estate Co. She is the damgh{eT
of Mrs. E-.earor Barker and. the hate Seurmo'ur 13cirker -of Old
•-Rose st. Runnei.-ups in tlLe contest were MLss Pauline Mc-

Marie

D. Watson

--

r,

tMe„

d±!le-ill

prison 'Inriiate Tells Waldron

Mrs. Elena Estrada of the Carnation Milk Company drove
from ` Philadelphia with refresh`ments to serve the entire group
with hot c.hoc'olate and cookiesplus a brochure of charm tips for
each girl. She was assisted by
Mrs. Helen Logan and Mrs. Dorothy Gotta, matron and asst.
matron of the Stacy School cafeteria.

ters in the 't'wo prec.incts? Are

Central Jersey College Women's
Charm Olinio Sat. A Suecess
by

-T`-r`-

lege groups, associations and.
conventiousrorl various a,spects of
race relations.

pamphlets and-inagaz
He is the author of one of the
chapters in the book, "What the
In a letter to icity Commis- on prime suspects in your fair Negro Wants," published by the
sioner William.n J. Waldron, dated city, but I, for one, know of thisUniversity o£ North Carolina
March 21, Arithur Thompson,
practice, for I have, more than Press.
inmate in the State Prison, ac- once, been a victim Of barbaric Also participating will be Miss
cuses Trenton police of `brutal- assaults by the Trenton pchice. Lucille Black, who has been emi.ty and inhuman treatment.
Yes, I have more tlhan 'once fell
(Continued on Page 2)
WJaldron had defended the victim to near ``mahem" (spiic)
police department aigainst simi- at ithe hands of the T\renton Art Club Sponsors
lar charges pf police brutality. police at the First Precinct. I Trip to New York City
Thompscm writes:
have been ,beaten with \heavy
The 20th Century Art Club is
"You made headlines in the be\lts, blaickjacks, fists, kicked in-sponsoring a bus trip to New
March 11, 1960 edition of the to unconsciousness, had a tele- York City on April 30 to see the
Trenton "Times." You made p'hone book placed on m\y head play "A Raisin In The Sun".
outrageous statements, such as while the polieemen beat the Tickets and further information
to the matter of police brutality book with night sticks, with \the can be obt'ained by calling Mrs.
in the city of Trenton. How can excuse, `It's our book, i-t's our James Jeffries EX 2-6213 or Mrs.
Edward Chester TW 6-0127.
(Continued from Fag-e 3)
you know there is ho practice
of brutality? How many times
have you been present when a
suspect was being interrogated?
Do you maintain living quar-

PhersorL, Pc"line Beautu Salon cund Miss Gwen, MoreLand,
Marry MoreLand DTessmcLker. Other partkcipauts were Miss
Catherine Keucrm, Bi,ILie Vanity Fair;. Miss CLaTissa BLshop,
Corner Bar; Miss VirginkcL CTalg, Pride of TTenton Lodge;
Mkss Shell,a FtcLndotph, Marg Coo!peT Beautu Salon; and Miss
Carol StrecLter, Btowche Beautu Worl,d.

What to do; how to do it for
the Teenage S'ociety was charmingly told and displayed Saturday at the Central.Jersey College
Women's Charm Clinic.
Mrs. Vera Gunn and her poised, correctly dressed models
showed the one hundred-fifty
teenagers attending what is
meant by charm. Points on how

"Trenton Police

Miss Ruth Hyette of the John
to select colors of dress; how tio
walk and sit; and how to care W. Halahan Catholic High for
for the`skin and the body were Girls of Phila. attended and
tactfully deinonstrated`.
(Continued on Page 2)

Miss of the Week
A local Trenton High School
hon.or student receives "Miss of
the Week" h.onors thi.s week.
Diane Edria Addison is the
daughter ot' Mr. and Mrs. Donald Addison o£ 617 New Willow
st.
She is 5 senior at THS and
looking forward to attending
Hampton Institut.e in the fall to
major in sociology.
She was a member of the Blac.k
Team marching c(immittee I or
Sports Night and al,so participated in the modern dance group.
Swimming is Diane's favorite
sport but she also enjoys tennis
and listening to jazz records.
Chinese food and Sea Food are
helJ. favorite dishes.
She was recently chosen by the presented at their annual Cotil-

Maids and Matrons Club to be lion next month.

-®_

Janel Jean Joyner Became the

you really unaware that brutality is practiced on poor sus-

Bride of Jaiilaef Baff Recently
Mr. and Mrs. Rubin Joyner

pects by Trenton pglice, or al.e of 139 Merlinie ave. announced
you yelling loud to iget public the marriage of their daughter,

sympathy on your side?
"Maybe you are not.aware of Janet Jean Joyner to S/Sgt.
James Bass, son of Mrs. Fannie
the inhuman violence practiced

Tuxedo Club Breaking

Glound on April 24

Jefferson of Del Ri'o, Texas. The
weddin,g r`ecently took place at
tThe ho,me of the bl'i\de's parents`

wit`h the Rev. E. A. Davis o£ficiat,in8.

0zzie "Fez" Rcfoinson, rel\oThe bride was given in marcation ichair`man land founder of riage by her` father. She was
tLhe` Tuxedo Club, announces attired in a formal lengt'h\g'own

that the club will thold ground of chantilly lace and a matt.hbreaking ceremonies, Sunday, ing cap With a fingertip veil of
April 24 at 3:30 p.in. at its new illusion. She c;rried a cascade
location at 127 New Rose st.

Of white flowers.
The Tuxedo Club has been
Miss Sthiriley Joyner served
lookin\g for a new site for its as her sister's on\ly attendant.

home since the city took their
Best in:n for the bridegroom
old Bank and N. Willow sts. was his brother, Andrew Bass
location.
of Del Rio, Texas.
Afteir a reception, Mr. and
It recently defeated neighborhood o`pposition for their new Mrs. Bass left on a wedding trip
location and won the ble'ssings to Del Rio, Texas and Calio,f city fathers to build their fomia.
' The bride grad'uated from
new home. Robinson states that
the publi,c is invited to attend Tren_ton High School and is
employed by A. C. Brown Co.`
the ceremonies.

Her husband is a graduate o€
Forrer Hig'h School in Del Rio.
He is serving with the United

States Air Force.

`i3;€,I
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Gov. Meyner Opens Workmen's
Compensation Confab in Mewark
TRENTON-A

wide-ranging

progr'am, under sponsorship of
the Division of Workmen's Compensation, was launched by
Governor Robert 8. Meyner when
he Opened the two-day Annual
Governor's Conference Ion Workmen's Compensation at 10 a.in.,
Wednesday, March 30 at the Robert Trent Hotel in Newark.
With an estimated attendance
of over 500, Acting Director
Thomas L. Franklin arranged
severi panel discussions ranging
in scope and interest from "Rehabilitation Obligations", to a
"bread and butter" discussiion of
the .`True Value of Compensation."
Other discussion themes included:

"Propo.sed

ILegislation",

"Early
Disability Payments,"
"Disability
Measurement
in

Hearing Loss," "Appeals
and
Second Injury Fund Potential."
Each panel discussion was followed by a question and answer
period to insure maximum audience participation.
"The list of panel speakers,"

Franklin said, "reflects the in-.
terest in Workmen's Compensation shared by labor, industry, insurance carriers, compensation
attorney,, doctors, and public officials, and I'm happy to say that
we've go+. both quality
quar}ity for our panels.''

and

A dinner was held on the evening of the I irst day of the

conference, March 30. `The principal speaker was Raym.ond F.
Male, commissioner of the De-

partment Of Labor and Industry.
Supervising
Deputy
Director
Rr)get ,W.
Kelly,
conference
c~hairman,,wastoastmasfei`.

_0_

Rummage Sale Saturday

TEENAGE MODEL

(Continued from Page 1)

ployed by the National Office
NAACP twentyLeight years, having served as Secretary to the
Director of Branches and later
as Executive Assistant in the
Branch department. She was ap-

ENGAGED T0 MCNAIR

pointed Membership Secretary in
1945.

In

this

capacity

irfud ..`+

.i q{If,~=J `

Saturday, April 2,1960

M]'SS a. WILLIAMS

NAACP DINNER
`

.i

Miss

Black supervises the handling of
more than 300,000 meinberships

annually.
Miss Mildred Bond who is
Special Assistant, has NAACP
Life Membership. She is a former
Field Secretary and has worked
with various Branches in Mem-

CHARM CLINIC
(Continued from Page 1)

brought Miss Nellie Deshields
and her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Hyett of 2241 Catherine
Street.
Mr. Hyett assisted in
making visual records of the
Vera Gunn Jr. Miss Style Show.
The work of this clinic will
not end here. Mrs. Gunn and
Mrs. Estrada have offered their
services further. An attempt to
conduct a junior and adult clinic in this area is being explored
by Mrs. Gunn.
Mrs. Estrada
states that the Carnation Company has a very fine home economic correlation program for
schools with which she will be
glad to follow through if she is
contacted at the Carnation Milk
Co. 33rd and Arch sts., Phila-

::::::P sacnhdaoTu]Pndtegraa±:£±:f Srao:=

delphia, Pa.
Sincere thanks is extended to
The engagemnt of Miss Betty the 13urlington City Board o£
Jean Williams has been announc- Education for permission to use
ed by her parents, Mrs. Ethel L. the Stacy S§huol for this type
Williams of this city, and James of guidance clinic for youth, and
DENISE GAIL TURNER
Williams of Detr.it, Mich.,
to to the parents and club workers
is orve. ot the teerage modet8
George MCNair, son of Mrs. Ver- who helped in chaperoning and
who wilt paTticbpate in the Mexico.
sie
MCNair,
of
Douglas,
Ga.,
and
transporting the girls. Orchids to
Calvin D. Banks, Field SecreParade of Fashions witlL the
Pickets Modeling TToape on tary for Penna, Del., and N. J. the late Williain _MCNair of this Mrs. Frances Washington and
her committee and to the presSundag, Apr€t 17. The affair is a graduate of Morgan College, city.
win be give.n clt; the CarsLake and r.eceived an M. Ed. from
Miss Williams, a graduate of ident of the Central Jersey ColComrmLivitu Center bn BOT- Temple University. Mr. Banks Trenton Central High School and lege Women, Mrs. Ruth F. Gooddeut6wn i or the benefit of has taught in the public schools a 1956 Debutante attended Tren- win.
the Mt. Zion A.M.E. Church of Baltimore and Philadelphia; ton Junior College for one year,
tlrere. The Rev. D. M. Frank- was appointed Iridustrial Secre- then transferred to Glassboro Movies at St. Paul on
tary, Armstrong Association in State College, where' she is now Saturday Afternoon
ion is pastor.
Phila. in 1953. He resigned this a senior majoring in Elementary
The Sunday school of St.
position to work with the Education. She completed her Paul AME Zion Church of N.
NAACP.
Willow
st. is sponsorin.g a movie
practice , teaching this week at
oBSERvm REclpE
show on Saturday, April 2, 1
Hostesses for the dinner are: the Mcclellan School here.
Mesdames Catherleen Gass, Ann The prospective bridegroom is to 3 p.in. Feature showing will
RAISIN BREAD PUDDING
Th.omas, Muriel Burn.ett, Wini- a graduate of Carver High School be "Buffalo Bill Rides Again"
2 C. cubed bread
fred Mingo, Mae Saunders, Fran- in Douglas, .Ga. At present he and "Black AI`row" a serial.
1 qt. milk, .scalded
ces Roberson, Leomae Goode, is attending Trenton Technical Children 15c and adults 30c.
1/4 C. butter or margarine
Pauline Berry, Marie Thacker, Institute where he is majoring in
1/3 C. sugar
~Bettie
Bradshaw and Miss Dor- Electronics.
1/2 tsp. salt
othy Holmes.
Simon's Men's Slore
No date has been .set for the
'
1 tsp. vanilla.
The public I.s invited to attend wedding.
Featuring Adarms Hats,
1 C. raisins

1ems, other Branch c.ommunity
projects and workshops.
Miss
Bond is a graduate o£ NYU and
Columbia University having rnajored in Social Psychology. She
has also studied in Europe and

-0_

2 egg.s, slightly beaten

-®_

_®_

this c`onference.

few grains of nutmeg.
The Nurses Unit of the Holy
It wa.sn't so long ago that woPlace the cubed. bread in a
Temple Church of God will sponshallow
baking dish (2 qts.). In men were dressed on the beaches
sor a Rummage Sale this Saturday at the church on Penning- a saucepan heat the milk over as they are now in the superton ave. The sale will begin at low heat until a I ilm appears on markets.
10:00 a.in. The public is invited top. Add he butter or margarin to browse. There will also be ine, sugar, Salt, vanilla and raisins. Beat the eggs slightly and FLOWERS
coffee, cake and pie for sale
for All Occasions
Mrs. Jamie L. Brown is pre.si- stir into the milk mixture. Pour
the egg mixture over the cubed
dent of the gI`aup.
bread in the baking dish. Sprinkle the top with a few grains
of nutmeg. Place in a pan containing an inch of hot water.
Bake in a moderate oven (350
degrees) about 1 hour or until a
silver knife inserted in the. center of the pudding cc>mes away
clean. Remove to a rack. Serve
in individual pudding dishes.
Four servings.

Helene's Betluly
Stllon
343 Hazel Ave, EX 6-2422
Helen Maddux, prop.

Veterans, keep your list o£ GI
insurance beneficiaries up to
date, the way you want it now.
It's easy to attend to at any VA

wings Shirts
Imported Italiarv Shoes

152 N. Broad St., Trenton
EXport 3-7849

office.

cif5#¢#edGes¢atiae

BALLANTINE
t'. gallon.ine & Soae. New8rk. N.J.

Trenton Beverage Co.

Best for all
`Jeep,
vellioles

JAMES JILES

PROFESSIONAL SERVICE ON ALL KNOWN

MAKES
• OUR cusTOMERs REcOMMEND us HIGHLY

GETER'S PHARMACY
Formerly SideYs D"g Store

Free Delivery service

Lonnie Geter, R.P.

loo Walnut Ave., Cor. Monmouth St.

EX 6-8893

1960 JEEPS
Now Being Shown
-COLOR TV EXPERTSFIRST LINE QUA[lTY PARTS uSED!

ONur "[ IIctl c" A[[ORD pool s[RylcE
SCIENTIFIC DIAGNOSIS aiid REPAIRS

Brand New Car Radios!!
6 & 12 Volt models to fit mo¥ c'ars

24 N¢ur. Sepoi€e `flitudehQpe

MARKS AUTO RADIO

lN YOUR HOME OR AT OUR SHOP

222 Brunswick Ave. (cor. Old Rose st.)

FX 2-5877

47:R¥fuTc5'#T3rjfv. owen 5 -8 6 8 7

aieBqho `Jeep' Put
.bgivJTmined Mechanle.

~pprowl Sate.
fafroyour`Jeep'to

REDNOR & RAINEAR
2635 So. Broad St.

Saturday, April 2, 1960
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iRev. S;ngl_eton to Race;ve

Prof. Iieckel lo Spetlk
AT YWCA Lunclieon

Doctor 6f Divin;ty Degree

i

C.

On Sunday April 3 at Jerusalem Baptist Church, 65 Mulberry
PRISON INMATE
st., the Rev. Jacob 8. Singleton
(Continued from Page 1)
will be conferred the degree o£
Doctor o£ Divinity at a special sticks.' I have ,been a victim
convocation by Miller University. of the ,inhuman `water treatRev. Singleton is a graduate of ment,' where a sl`op sink was
the New Era Theological Insti- filled with Jwater, anid over and
tute and Vice President of the over my head 'was shoved unMinisters Alliance of South der the water and held there
Philadelphia.
unti,I my police-tormeuters saw
R`ev. Singleton began his pas- fit to let me come up ga\giging
torate of Jerusalem Baptist for air."
Church.on the Second Sunday ill
Thompson devotes part of his
April, 1943. At that time there letter to attaick Dr. Thomas
were only 9 members and no re- Williams', county medical docgular place of worship.
God tor, claim that Thompson Was
working with him, they purchas- not beaten by Tre`nton police.
ed two building on the present He cha,llenges Waldron to give
site.
The congregatiori grew all concerned parties a lie test
and they renovated the two to prove who is telling the
buildings into one.
truth.
Clod was still his leader and
The Observer has been inthe congregation continued to formed thait Waldron has acknowledged
Thcmpson's letter
grow, expansion was again necessary and the building was ex- and has forwarded copies of it
tended.
As we continued to t,o Polite Chief Louis Neese and
grow spiritually and financially Mercer County Prosecutor Stanexpansion was needed, in Jam- ley Rutkowsky and that an inuary, 1957, the building was de- vestigation o£ Thcmpson's chargmolished and a $45,000 structure es will be mtade at ionoe.
built from the ground up.
Meanwhile back in the State
Jerusalem now stands as a Prison, officials are at a loss to
inonument to all who may pass explain how Thompson's letter
by, with a total membership o£ and copies were mailed withOver 500.
out first being censored. They
have indicated that they will
DAUGHTER FOR PONES make their own investigation to
Dr. an.d Mr's. Jesse J. Pone, learn how their security rules
Jr. 'announce the recent birt.h were violated.
Of a daughter, Chery\1 Renee,
in Westbury, L.I. The Pones Jerusalem Baptists'

_®_

have two other children, Victor
Redlow.and Daryl.

Mrs. Jesse Pone, Sr. returne.d
to her hcme on Race st. this
week after spending three weeks
with the Pone, Jrs. assisting
with the care Of the new baby~

and mother.

P. Ba llanl ine & Sons. N.wart. N.J.

Trent®h Beverage Co.

OT

EX 4-6892
Fouow Watts i,n the Observer

Trenton Church of Our Lord
Jesus Christ of the
Apostolic Faith Inc.

42 Belvidere Sl., T-enton, N. J.

Rev. Kenneth L. Bligen
Order of Services:

\

Sunday School-10 a.in.
Morning Worship-11: 45 a.in.
Young People's ServiceH p.in.
Evening Worship-8 p.in.
Tuesday-Bible Teaching, 8 p.in.

Wednesday-Prayer Meeting,
8 p.in.

tion Association.

Thursday-Missionary Meeting,

Monday, April 4, at 12:15 p.in.

in the YWCA auditorium. Reservations may be made by calling the Trenton YWCA. 'Export
6-8291, on or before April 1.

-Photo by Mindillo

MR. AND MRS. ROBERT I. PHELPS

Prospecl Park C.Iv.Io

G[adys WillEams Wed

Ass ff. Re®rgoz!jzed

Robl. Phelps NlaF®h 19

T.

,T-

A LIFE MEMBERSHIP in NAACP
COSTS LESS THAN 14c A DAY!
LESS THAN A LOAF OF BREAD-`. .
cigarettes . . . less than a ride on the
bership strengthens the NAACP both
in the struggle for equal rights, equal

. less than a package of
bus! Your Life Memfinancially and morally
opportunities. The Life

#:e.rfsh::,::ts,tes::s;5S.5o|a,::sThaaynb:4Pcq:d::,:nTgiLin#W

-your help is needed now!

LIFE MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE
JACKIE ROBINSON

DR. BENJAMIN E. MAYS

8 p.in.

Friday-Evangelistic Services

I wish to become a Lit.e Member of the NAACP.

and Healing, 8 p.in.

Saturday-Prayer Meeting
EveTgone Wetoome dt au Tines

The Criurcli of Christ
84 Norman Ave., Trenton
Nathan Carter, Pastor
SUNDAY SEIIVICES
10: 30 a.in.-Sunday School
11: 45 a.in.-Morning Service
7: 00 p.in.-Evening Service
Wed7}esdat/ Set.t)ice

7 to 8 p.in-Bible Study
AIL Welcome

Ser'd I,®

yoi.I local branch

¢,to

I I enclose check for S
as first payment toward a Life Membership.
I I enclose a check for $500 for full Life
Membership.

NAACP
20 West 40th S[Ieet
New Yolk 18, N. Y.

i

The luncheon will be h.eld on

_

KIVIE KAPLAN

professor

School of Law in Newark7 will
speak on "Americans Abf¢ad" at
the second of the public affairs
luncheon series, sponsored by the
Public Affairs Committee bf the
Trenton Young Women's Chris-

Bob's food Markel
Bob Watts, Prop.
124 Robbius Ave.

Heckel,

]°aftec°dnes:itu:]f°nRa:t:ae:s}aunf[`¢€aesrss°[:}:

Miss Gladys Williams and
Area residents have recently
Robert James Phelps were marreorganized in the Prospect Park
ried on March 19 by the Rev.
section of Ewing Township, and Joseph Nelson. The bride is the
presently are working on a pro-. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
gram for neighborhood improve- Williams of 172 Locust st and
ment.
Mr. Phelp`s is the son of Mr.
They have
petitioned the and Mrs. Anderson Plummer o£
Township Committee to survey 124 Pennington ave.
Escorted by her father, the
the district and enforce the ordinance pertaining to trash accum- bride was attired in a gown
ulation and weed growth, and of nylon net and lace. A crown
other health violations that may of seed pearls held her fingerbe present.
It has also been tip illusion veil and she carried
suggested that surveys be con- an orchid with white roses and
ducted
for additional
street stephanotis.
Miss Rosa Davis served as
lighting, and general street remaid of honor.
pairs.
Weight Rally a Success
Malachi
Smith acted as best
Some of these improvements
The recent "Weight Rally"
man.
spopsored by the Young Adults have begun. Namely: the pavA
reception
followed the cereof the Jesusalem Baptist Church, ing o£ Troy and Dover Avenues.
mony at the home of the grioom.
ended successfully last Sunday. Vacant lots have been attended
A Cfospel music program un- and other nuisarices abated.
del. the direction of Professor These initial actions are enciour- Missionary Circle to Mark
Frederick Glover climaxed the ing; howeiJer, much remains to 35th Anniversary
The Missionary Circle of the
drive. Featured on the program be done.
were the Wright Singers, Mrs.
This organization includes the St. Philip Baptist Church will
Chambers, Mrs. Louise MCGue, area from Homestead ave.
to celebrate its 35th anniversary on
The Addison Trio, the Young Troy ave., and from Prospect st. Sunday, April 10 at 3:30 p.in.
Adult Choir with Mr. Pyle as to Stokes ave. All residents are Mrs. Frederick Arnold will be
pianist and others.
invited to participate. The meet- the guest speaker. Mrs. GerThe Young Adults wish to ings are held the second Mom- trude Wilson is the president of
thank all who helped to make day of each month, from 8 to 10 the Mi,ssionary Circle. Rev. J.
the drive a succe.ss.
0. Wilson, pastor.
p.in. in area homes.
T-

Willard

Address
City and State
Armowl Lne±aumeuts
-t-i-'€t~±rie;--a-6ir;
Locat
of as
rf Tanch.
LittL? _a_,_s.
of NAA?P.
S.50__or
oT,€h=._
mo.re,¥_esp.
`s,expt

7b::k„tpt#q,#3:tde;..SJ ¢a" tnclke tJot. a Life n'1ember ttt

Dr. Heckel, a m`ember of the
American and Essex Bar Associations, i,s a graduate of Dartmouth College, Columbia University and the University of
Newark Law School. He was
t`ormerly chairman of the Newark Citizens Committee on Municipal Government, and served
as chairman of the Mayor's Commission Ion Group Relations in
NewaTk.
Miss Margaret L. Lebair, attorney-at-.law aiid a member of
the YWCA Public Affairs Committee, will introduce the speaker. Arrangements for the luncheon series are being made by
Mrs. Marc Dowdell and Mrs.
Everett Preston, co`-chairmen of
the Public Affairs Committee.

Apex
House of BequTy
22 Girard Ave., EX 4-6363
Albertfia Jones, prop.

Saturday, April 2, 1960

Bil)le Reading
Church Cannot Clear a Path;
But Can Map F2oute

Eager to protect the morals of
their congregatiions, many clergy-

men embark on extensive programs to rid local magazine
stores of what they consider

dangerous literature.

The traffic

in obscenity is big and evil bus-.

iness-one that could p`oison the
foundation of the society. The
I oundation is our young people,
and they are the ones most influenced by anything they read
Or See.

Yet, as Christians, the clergy
must be careful that, in their
Are we "helping to insure the that deems himself American
zeal, they do not substitute anobservance of our Constitution outrightly grant these legitimate
•other danger and lose sight of
in full" if we take away from aspirations. We can do that not
positive ideals.
Obscenity has
Americans their just rights in by voting to end debate but rathbeen defined as that which inorder to satisfy an "impassioned er by granting the God-given
cites
peurile
immature-intermajority"? The majority rules rights to our fellow Americans no
ests.
but the majority i.i not always matter what the color of their
God-given skin.
To condemn wholesale all
right.
Don'I Be An Ostricli
books that deal with the baser
I do not demand that the,se
Very well do some two- bit
instincts of man in serious literapoliticians know that if the Am- debts of Justice toward--our colGood health is the nation's greiatest natural resource ture should not be the wish of
erican with a God-given dark ored brethren be fulfilled be- and "if more people would spend as much time the knowledgeable religious perskin is given his just right to caused it is my opinion or desire.
vote, Justice will be done. The But rather because this Injust- analyzing their personal and family health responsibities son. To censur without discrimisaid power punch-drunk politi- ice is not only a transgression as they do their weekly budgets, we could raise the nation opens the church to the
cian will be ousted from his against American principles but status of our nation's healtth by 50 per cent; extend the charge that it is ioperating on a
perch. Is this unnatural greed also, and more revolting, it is a length of life by several years, and reduce considerably negative set of values; attempting to head off all unsuitable infor power American or com- contempt and a rebellion against
the law of God, who most cer- the amount of pain, suffering, illness, and injury to eachfluences instead of f ilmly buildmunistic?
ing its own influence as a
Mr. Claude Sitton of the New tainly in His divine Justice will and every American."
That impelling statement. comes from a man who bulwark against sin.
York Times observes this crisis make each of us sinners pay for
our
injustice
either
here
or
herethe same as us all, in our human
knows - Dr. E. Vincent Askey, president-elect of the The churcli cannot lead its fo1imperfect way. One important after.
American Meidical Association. He goes on to make lowers by clearing a glistening
Joseph S. Labowicz
path before them. It must hold
thing which Mr. Sitton overlooks
specific, down-to-earth remarks as to what we, as indi-up its true and courageous standis the fact that this valid craving
viduals and members of families, can do to protect health. ards for all to- see-and people'
for God-given and human usurp- Dear Sir:
As he puts it,- "It is foolish for anyone to hide illness, will find their own way.
Many, many thanks for the
ed rights is not only common to
"an aroused Negro Community" wonderful coverage given to our neglect injury, conceal suspicions about his health,` ignore
but rather should be the desire recent annual Card Party and medical advice, or tear up a prescription." It's a rare A 40-by-50 foot plastic bubble
person who hasn't done one or more of those things. house i}uilt by Rutgers agriculand action of every right think- Fashion Show.
Sometimes, of course, we get away with it, and no greattural scientists with $80 wortha . _„
._,. Your paper reaches many more
harm is done. But these \are acts that, under other and of material, is being used to study
people then we could hope to
common
circumstances, can lead to prolonged sickness, heat stress in chickens.
Why try to avert our obliga- reach all by ourselves, and we
tion of solving this racial crisis? feel that the success of our af - to invalidism, or to an unnecessarily early death.
Dr. Askey ici'ted four goals that are reaichable. We
Is this not our obligatiion and not fair is credited in no small part
Wash
that of posterity? Will our juv- to your coverage and publicity. can assure ourselves of many years of freedom from acute
Wan3i7,g
or
chronic
illness; we can make ourselves less susceptiblie
eniles be proud of us for shirkThank you from all of us.
L"b7.€camt
to most diseases by keeping in optimum condition; we
ing our duty? We do not have
Cordially,
& Repairs
can have more rapid convalescence from injury if we
to go to communistic countries
(Mrs.) Doreitha R. Madden
are in good health prior to an accident, and we can proErnie & Walter - props.
to see people deprived of their
long earning power. The key to such dramatic progress 300 S. Warren St., Trenton
God-given right,s.
Dear Mr. Goode:
lies largely in individual responsib_ility for personal
I will address myself to the
Congratulations for sponsoring heialth - and avoidance of the ostrich-with-its-head-inPresident of the Senate:
such a I ine newspaper.
Cer- the-sand attitude when something goes awry with our
Mr. President: I do not ask
tainly a credit to the city.
mental or physical equipment.
unanimous consent that this letYours
very
truly,
ter be printed in the Record. I
William H. Miller
strongly demand that every man

_®_

•---Jks

_®_

_®_

Ilo,des' H'l'

In i"rkel for tl fine USED Car?
See the fine selection at

HOLIDAY MOTORS

Washington Report, a publication of the Chamber o£
Commerce of the United States, observe's that "one of the
little understood facts about minimum wage legislation
niow bet ore Congress is how widely it would aff ect small
retail and service firms in wihat normally are considered
local trade areas."

qutilify

Low Terms Bank Financing Available

your om JOSEPH HARPER, Salesman
Cor. Pennington and prospect sts.

EX 4-5554

of

WESTERN TOUR

Bus Trip lo Still Lake Ci]y & Denver, Colo.
15 DAYS - LEAVES JULY 25
Several stops at best hotels

AND NOW!!

Excursions planned - Sightseeing

For Your Convenience
You May Call Evenings
and Sundays

Sponsored by Shiloh Baptist Church
Rev. S. H. Woodson, pastor

For further information contact
H. M. MANLEY - EX 4-3454

EXporf 3-6409

20 hours fl day
6:00 A.M.

to
2:00 A.M.
Your Favorite
Personolilies

Entertain You and
Keep You Posted

oh the Latest News

S. I. KROL, Realtor
1410 Lawrence Rd.
OW 5-4800
Represeuted bg
THOMAS DUDASH, Lbcensed Real Estate Salesinan
For your favolite beverages plus of(erhoon
and evening enjoyment visit tis

NOW OPEN UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

PLAYWICK[ PARK
For Your Weekend Entertainment
THURS., FBI. & SAT. NITES - 5 P.M.-2 A.M.
Dcuncing - Food - Liquor - Refreshm,eats
Live Music Ev.ery Friiday Night

CLUB `:rn:oi;e: tY[TNh:FsP5HpP#P]S2MTd.
& Sat. 5 P.M.-2 A.M.

Sunday 12 to 12
88 F,":noTi:
Ewingville Rd. (opp WBUD)

Trenton

CHARLES - HARRY - BLUNT, mgrs.

= RT. 213

SKyline 7-4300

iEIIII'IIIIIIIIIllllllmllll

LANGHORNE, PA.

sERviN® mt ®tt^.
I)f L^WARE VALLfY

ftoM "ENTO.. N. I,

#,rEL

;
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FASHION SHOW COMMITTEE

EMPLOYMENT UP

TEENAGE-SCENE

ltN FEBRUARY

by Valerie Ftedd
317 Biinton Ave. LY 9-37]6

TRENTON-Workers in nonfal`m emp,loyment in New Jensey incre,aged 4,300 'to a total
o£ 1,934,100 from mid-Januar.y

Now.that the 26th Annual
Sport.s Night is over, with the
Red Team again the victors, we
of the Black Team would like to

to mid-February, tlhe Department o£ Ijrabor and Industry
announced recently.
The employment \gain was due

offer our congratulations. C`ongratulations are a],so in order to
the following: Mrytis Gardenhire,
head of Black Team games; Dorothy Wallace, head of Red Team
games.
Also to Alice Johnson, Joyce

to the usiual seasonal hiring o£
workers in the appar`el a`n.d the
return of striking employees in
the machinery( excelpt electricatl) industries. `

Continued recovery in the
majority of industries resulted
in an employment inicri;a'se of
45,200 or 2.4 per cent over the
year.
The manufaicturing industries

Campbell, Shirley Edmund and
Beverly Bloom field they all participated in the various specialties.

The Maids & Matrons Club has
selected this years' debutantes.
To be honored as a "deb" a girl

repor'ted

I sincerely hope that Mrs. McNeil and daughters Parilett and
Beverly enjoyed their recent visit to Washington, D. C. They
visited their son and brother
Dickie, a student at Howard University.
Harriet Granger spent an enjoyable week at the First Annual
Citizenship Institute, sponsored
by the National Association of
Colored Women's Clubs. The institute was held at Howard Uni-

Employment in the durable

-Photo by Shotski

Tihe work load in non-dur-

on being selected "TTainee of the
Week". Rct. Kellerman is a gradlN AND AROUND
uate of Colgate University, Hamilton, New York. He received a
FORT DIX
BS in Economics and was on
the Dean's list.
Don Bragg finished the indoor
SFC. Ernest Hogan, Medical
track season last Friday just the

Benefit Dance Friday
For Carver YMCA

ilee Baptist Church will cele- Charles Mackins and Mrs. Elizabrate their second anniversary beth Booker.
this Sunday, April 3rd at the
Old Queens, 151-year-old adchurch, 440 Princeton ave at 3:30
ministrative building of the State
P.in.
located in
New
There will be various groups University,
fr\om this area to render musical Brunswick, is considered to be
selections and the Rev. Ernest one of the I inest examples of
Ponder is president and the Rev. Federal architecture in the United States.
S. M. Bagley i.s pastor.

er" drill sponsored by Burlington
County at Fort Dix last Saturday.

Four Dixans have been selected to attend Officers Candidate
School, Fort Benning, Ga. They
_-'''-'-''' -----.--.
'- I are: Sgt. Aleksander Doorits,
Crossroads
Mqrkel
"Ope7l When Other Stores I Faculty Co., Sgt. Raymond J.
Villalobos, Co. A, 1st Tng. Regt.,

I

1001 Prospect street

I

(Cor. Parkway Ave.)

.

George C. Jackson, Co. K,
:Pvt.
1st Tng Regt., and Pvt. Mathew
P. Murray, Jr., Co. A, 1st Tng.

:
Ph:EXport2-9686
I
I-------------

C, 3rd Tng Regt. was congratulated by Maj. Gen. Sidney C.
Wooten, Commanding General,

WILLIAMS BAR B-a
The Only Bar B-Q Pit in Town

Take Out Servic; - Detive;u on 3 oT Mare Orders
Hours: Mon. thru Thurs. 10 a.in. 'ti] 1 a.in.
Fri. & Sat. 10 a.in. 'til 3 a.in. - Sundays 2 p.in. 'til 3 a.in.

59 KI}LSEY AVE.

OW 5-9866

ary.

_®_

Defense `TAlert'; and "Take Cov- i

I Groceries, Delicatessens Rest.
__-__-_-_I_______-_-_.___
Rct. Michael N. Kellerman, Co.
i &-a-e-iai~a'i
-M-;-r-c-i-;i~d-i-s-6 II

able goods .industries increased
4,300 to 368,800 during Febru-

A dance will be given on FriEmployment in non-manul.acday, April 1 at the Carver turing industries declined 2,600
Branch YMCA for the benefit of to 1,143,600 during the mon`th.
Gross average earnings Of prothe membership campaign. There
ductioh workers in the manuwill be dancing from '8 p.in. until
facturing industries iof the st,ate
way he began it-with another
1:00. Music will be furnished by
decreased 67 cenits to $94.07
pole vault record. The high flying private vaulted 15 feet, 5 a combo ana local singing groups. dur`ing February.
inches to break Bob Gutowski's An evening of fun has been planned and refreshments will be
year old meet record.
served.
Win. H. Dinkins, Jr.

_®_

Open sundays

to 430,700 during the month,
due pri.marily to a labor dispute sett,1emen't in the machinery (except electrical) industry,

Pictured cLbove is the committee 4n charge of the Fai-Ho:Cha CLub fcLshion shc;ir-i;t~th6--Wa;
whicih had an employment gain
Memorial Building at 3 Ti.rm. on Palm Sundaoy. FTom a. t; T., are Mrs. Ftorenee .Prattis, Mrs.
Of 3,000.
Cathleen, Gass, Miss Bewlch SpcLulding, Mrs. Ahice crews and Mrs. LotcL Meeks, presideut.

sixth, seventh and eighth
\-``agrf April. We ho,pe they have a nice the State or territory so authorizes. Applications should
be
time.
Barbara Saunders, president made clear and contain inf`ormaOf Ewing High Drama Club,_.has tion required by thc` FPCA.
Mr. and Mrs. Bishop Halleway
returned to school after a recent
illness. Glad you are back in cir- and Mr. Halloway's sister o£
Trenton
visited CWO and Mrs.
culation again Barbara.
Baldwin last Saturday afternoon.
Congratulations are in order
They also payed a visit to CWO
for Christie Kitchens, she recently announced her engagement to and Mrs. Haskel Briscoe.
Friends and neighbors .dropped
Isaac Britting.
in Sunday to wi,sh Mrs. Margaret
King`a Happy birthday.
Mrs.
Be on your guard for carbon
King is continuing to improve
monoxide poisoning, which takes
frcm her ret:ent illness.
the lives of some 300 persons annually, warns the National Safe- All military, dependents and
ty Council.
Although carbon civilians participated in the Civil

_.7Af#:,€]o#;,njte

6,900

goods indusitries increased 2,600

Miss Emma Willi(ams is chairSECOND ANNIVERSARY
man for the affair. Assisting her
FOR MEN'S CHORUS
are
Mrs. Ulysses Thomas. Mrs.
o£ by those included in the Act if
The Men's Chorus of the Gal-

:

Of

1959.

trip to Washington, D. C. on the tee ballot (FPCA), can be used

;

gain

cent above that o£ February,

High will take their annual class post card application for absen-

monoxide is colorless, odorless
and tasteless, you can assume its
presence whenever you smell exhaust fumes.

jch

799,500 bein\g 14,900 or 1.9 per

Detachment, is a patient at the
versity in Washington, D.C. One Walson Army Hospital. Sgt. Hoof the many highlights of her gan resides in Trenton with his
visit was the meeting o£ Chief wife, Geraldine and son Barry.
All servicemen are urged to
Justicei Earl Warren.
"Get out and vote." The federal
The Senior class o£ Ewing

•»

a

duriing the month, the total o£

must have maintained high
scholastic records in their respective high schools. Debutantes
are chosen from Ewing High
School, Trenton High, Hamilton
High and Princeton. A list of
the debutantes will appear in this
\\` column next week.

_®_

Licensed Real Estate Broker
7`Sales Staff

105 Spring St., EX _4jli06

wloflderfTj

*\yu"wi:\qhtoap

BALtANTINE
P.B.ll®nlm.a a.a..N.w..I.N.J.

-

Trent.n Beverage Co.
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LET'S GO A ROUND
By BOB WATTS
EXport 4-6892

124 Robbins Ave.
Powerful voices were raised
against the Trenton Housing
authority's apparent ine££iciency
in handling the Jicthn Pitch Way
pieject. . So the City fathers
mindful of public opinion returned the administration of the
Pitch Way Project to the city
commissioners. This I hope will
be a wise move. The point uppermost in my mind is "who will
speak for the small families whio
are going to be forced out of
their homes."
What voices will -be raised in
their defense.
Will the City
fathers show concerned action
in behalf of these families?
I do not question the fact that
there probably existed many
subistandard homes in Goalport
but I must detest the methods
used to deprive these citizens of
Jpreir homes and I do mean
"take." For when you have no

dual can c`ontest the States action without any fear of repri-.

sal-It is only when people are
disinterested in these problems
that the -state becomes the of-

fender-Let's

get some publie

_®_

discu.ssion programs going.

Saturday, April 2,1960

|NT7E"LE|%#AM
Check the coITect word.:

1-The U.N. General. Assembly this year voted

to (acceptt) (reject) Communist China to
U.N. membership.
2-Executions in .Iraq have ]e`d to the belief that
the nation may be drawing closer to (com-

3LFruenrisiFr)#¥##chAerv3g¥T:spi¥b£C)inewhite
House was the (second) (fifth) meeting be-

NAVY INAUGURATES

tween U.S. and U.S.S.R. heads of state.
4-Communist China recently celebrated the
(loth) (40th) anniversary of its revolution.
5-The AFL.CIO has more than (12 million)

6 MONTH PROGRAM

6-The Treasury Depart,ment has increased sav-

Capt. F. D. MCGa££igan, com-

manding officer of the Naval Air
Reserve Training Unit, Lakehurst, announced today that the
first "Six Month Active Duty"
program ever offered by the
Navy has been implemented into the Naval Air Reserve Training Command.
To be eligible for this program
all candidates must be between

(six millioni) members.

ings bond interest rates to (3% ) (4) per cent.

7-¥aenwaikpgn:eDaEi:£aS&rke°): Ceylon is (RILnda-

8-Ii5en. Thomas C. Hennings Jr. !s, chairman
Of the subcommittee on (inflation) (juvenile

9-g§]i::)tul;::a::*j:rpteoHat)heisui:ij|Anptfnj:
minister.
10-Oct. 241s (Poetry) (United.Nations). Day.
Count 10 ±or ea.ch correct choice. A score of 0-20 is
poor; 30-60, fair; 70-80, good; 90-100, excellent.

the ages o£ 17 and 27 years, must

Morris Jsqys Sentlle
Musl\ Pul House in

Order for Yeurs Ahetld
Robert Morris o£ Point Pleasant, candidate for the Republican nomination for U.S. Senate
last week told Republican Clubs
in Moorestown and in West
Hampton Township that the Senate of the United States must
work to put our fiscal house in
order to insure a strong country
in the decade ahead.
The shore entry in the Republican Primary said:
"Congress has increased non-

defense spending by 43% in the
last six years. This heavy nondefense spending has been adding
to our national debt, causing
high taxes and ruinous inflation.
This has forced us to curtail our
defense Spending to keep the
budget balanced. This has also
caused the high prices that are
causing us to lose our foreign
markets and our domestic markets to foreign competition.
.
"Senator Clifford Case's oppos-

ition to the president's crusade to
never have performed any Milicut back
heavy nondefense
tary service; have completed eleDecoded lntelligram
spending
has become a prime. isven years of school, and if in
•Al.A-o[ .Iu8®sLT6 .Aouenbufraa+8 .eHeiceueq€Q
sue in this campaign. Despite
High School at the tiine of appli-4 .%€-.-9 .81-9 .tlroli .q}(!Lpr8 .us!anuzuroo-z .?oa!eH-I
his consistent voting for big concation must be in the Senior
defense measures he has refused
uation Sell or else-many home year. In addition all applicants
' a-wners are elderly and past their
to debate or to justify in debate
must obtain superior scores on
his
support of appropriation 15
peak earning years, these people the qualification tests and pass
'are most likely living on fixed
to
20 billion dollars over and
a stringent physical examination.
above that sought by the Eisenincomes and face the possibility • Those who successfully meet
hower administration.
of losing their homes, if forced
•to buy a new home. They have the requirements will receive six
"The Republican Party o£
months of specialized training at
Eleventh hour efforts to set up 10 h.p. or more must pay a $3 South Jersey could be considerno ch-ance of getting financing select Navy Schools which will
fee
for
a
three
year
license.
ably strengthened by a debate on
from the banks so they are liter- prepare them for advanced study state registration of pleasure
Since New Jersey has more the great issues of the day beally robbed legally.
and instruction in their rating boats failed Monday and New
tween Senator Case and mythan
275t,000
boats
to
be
licensed
Whose voice will be raised in specialty.
Jersey boat owners must registheir behalf? Who will investiUpon completion of six months ter with the U. S. Coast Guard it was pointed out in Trenton self.„
Monday
that
the
state
would
be
gate every case and seek solu- active duty the trainees will reI,'I,II,IIII,,,IIIIII11II1111I'11111111111IL=
tions to these problems. On this turn to their homes and be as- through local post offices be- losing nearly $1 million in fees
that could be used for maintain- =_ IT PAYS TO BUY
issue I would like to see some signed to duty with one of the ginning Friday.
A bill that would have incor- ing waterways.
Public education program,s. We "Weekend Warrior'; squadrons at
QUALITY CARS.J i
often say the public has a right. the` Naval Ai.r Resarve Training porated
Federal
registration
to know. Let's not wait until the Unit, Iiakehurst; New Jersey's provisions was withdrawn Mon`EQUITY RAOTORS
Emily's Beduly
horse is stolen to lock the barn only Naval Air Reserve Facility. day night by Sen. W. Steelman
-_ Lil:±ee=ji=l±bliLedt±aa}ien programs As inembers of the "Weekend Mathis, of Ocean. He said it is Now ST>eclahizing in
Inc®
could do a lot o£. good by awak- Warriors," the six month train- still possible the Senate might
TTeatments and Au Hair
ening citizens to this danger. The ees will perform training duty pass a bill next week, but wants
Probzems
1022 Calhoun St.
public could get their answers one weekend per month plus two to check with boatmen first.
No Appointment Necessar,T'
E
TRENTON,N.J.
from those directly resbonsible weeks active duty training each
However he said the Coast
on Thurs. & Fri.
for the administration of the re- year:_
Guard cannot wait beyond the 56 Hart Ave.
OW`5-2827
EXport 6-0492
development program. If these
All interested personnel Con- April 1 deadline, since a similar
E. Costin, Prop.
=1111'11111[][1111'111'1[1111111[11111111[11=
answers are not satisfactory the tact the Recruiting Officer at the situation prevails in 13 other
public could appeal all the way Naval Air Reserve Training Unit, states.
to Washington.
Naval Air Station, Lakehurst, in Application forms ar.e now
This is the great thing about person, by letter, or by calling available in all post offices.
living in a demoracy. The indivi- OLdfield 7-4411, extension 508. Owners of all boats, whether
ANDERSON SERVICE
previously registered o'r not, o£
other but to accept and only on
the terms of the city you really
have no choice. Many of the
Coalport families faced this sit-

Late State Attempt Fails;

C. G. to Reg.Ister N-. I. Boats

I-r-

Key Campaign Officials
Named to Aid Sen. Case

300 N. Willow street

EXport 4-1702

Senator Clifford P. Case, (R.N. J.) today announced the ap-

pointment of two key campaign
officials in his drive for reelection to the`U. S. Senate:

„7+€HByiaLET:,

Rep. Peter F. Frelinghuysen of
the 5th Congressional District as
chairman of the advisory council of the com.mittee for Senator

Bonderchuh Chevrolet, lnc.

Case.
William F. T\c)mpkins, former

2021 Nollingham NIy

assistant attorney general in the
campaign coordinator with headquarters in Newark.

Celebl`ating 40 Years of Service

Raines Dlessmaking
Be in Style
Hemming - Alterations
Ella Raines, prop.

NEW HOMES
Lifetime Mtiinfenqnce-Free

117 Huff Ave., LY 9-3482

Aluminum Roofing and Siding -

BUS EXCURSION
TO

Ranch, Split Levels, Cape Cod, Colonial,
\

Contemporary and French Regency Designs
Franchised Distributors o£ American Houses

WASHINGTON, D.C.

April 9
Benefit Shiloh Baptist
Sunday School

For Reservations Call

JAMES JEFFRIES

EX 2-6213

RleHIP REALTy OoMPANy
37 PROSPECT ST.
t

TRENTON, N. I.

EX 6-2711 -EX 2-5660 -LY 9-1114

a, rr~. ~Ti, r¥+gigi{rty

-a itlr
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Deane's Comments

GLIMPSES
AX

The Freedom Fighters are in town this weekend! Sectional
leaders of the NAACP are meetin.g at the Stacy Trenit Hotel
for Region II's NAACP cionference.

8-0591

by Marie D. Watson
22

E.

Burllngton

Street
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Harry Edward Perry, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Perry of Mor-

New Nlusical Series ,

risville. Mrs. Perry is the organist of the Shiloh Baptist Starling al WTTNI
Church here. It will take place
A new musical series, "Holland
in the St. Paul A.M.E. Church
of Trenton, Saturday, April 23rd Festival" will be aired Monday

at 7:0,0 p.in. with t,he Rev. 0. R. nights on WTTM, starting April
Lyons, and the Rev. William
4 and continuing each Monday
Bragg officiating.
night through May 23, 9:00 to
The Women of Mt. Zion A.M.E. 9:30 p.in.
Church wish to thank every'one
Tom Durand, program direcwho helped in any way to make
tor announces that the station
their Women's Day a success on
main aloof ;" stated Rev. C. C. Sunday, March 20. The Rev. is proud to present this cultural
Sharp, guest speaker for the Daisy Mccalley of Orange wa.s series made available to the sta:
tion by the Netherlands InforBordentown Community League the speaker.
mation Service through Radio
Sunday. "What i.s happening in
Thanks,
also,
to
the
fine
group
Nederland.
Africa, in the South, and all
from Allentown, and to the singaround us calls for concerted acThe programs will include
ers they brought to assist in the
tion now. "Individuals must do
operatic, orchestral, choral and
afternoon program. Mrs. William
a little more and pray a little
chamber music selections by
harder; not just be members o£ Moore, Chairman.
famed artists of the Netherlands.
Lynn Robinson, daughter of "Holland
Festival"
will
re-.
clubs, organizations, and churchMr. and Mrs. Clarence Robinson
es for a spotlight position or for
place "Music From Interlochen"
of 215 Lafayette street has reself promotion."
for eight weeks. Starting May
turned home from St. Francis
The program was a member- Hospital after undergoing suc- 30, music from the summer muship drive to secure more people cessful operation. She and her sic camp will be resumed.

This is a splendid opportunity for al\l interested persons to
"Today is not the time for inlearn what makes the NAACP tick. Here you will see young
excusable idleness. This is nc>
and old, blaLck and white, workinig toigether for a common
cause. H'ere is the c'hance to see the leaders of the NAACP time to be a member of any
Const,ructive .organization and reworking shoulder to shoulder with their foillowers.

You'll have the opportunity to hear Roy Wilkins and company unf old NAACP's latest strategy on how we will obtain
our goal of first class citizenship. Sleepy-eyed, Wilkins never
fails to deiliver an awakening message thait is des'iigned to apen
the eyes and heart Of all America.
Yes, `the NAACP is a mi\litant organization! A fightin.g uhi`t!

We are pro'ud to stand up and be counted as a member Of
the team.
Welicome to Trenton, Freedom Fighters!
***

No other organization has done as much for ithe cause of
the black man and the United States as ha,'s the NAACP. But
yet there are those who would c'hange the NAACP or destroy it. who are interested in worthwhile
parents wish to thank all who
Local branches iof the NAACP `have been inflieted with activities which will contribute sent cards and other get-well
internal ,strife and discord; yet the national movement is so for good to the welfare of th,e tokens.
Repoiir & Service
great it continues its march to victory. Several local branches community. Alfred Pratt was
The Central Jersey Branch of
All Mokes of Check Writers have failed to leairn that NAACP's might is its militantness chairman of the sponsoring com- College Wiomen are planning a
Adding Macliines - Typewriters
and they have mad'e their branches ilititle ibetter than 'sochal clubs. mittee assisted by Mrs. Lillian Cotton Ball to be given June 3rd
0. GILBERT, Mecl`anic
Moore, Mrs. J. M. Pickett, and
EX 4-2072
These people wound redesign therNAACP into the likeness Thomas Fox. Mrs Ella Clayton at the Stacy Trent Hotel in lieu
of
the
March
storm
date.
Of educational oliganizations. They would enter the arena with is president of the organization;
one hand itied behind them. Who ever heard of a one-handed i Mrs. E. Smythwick, Secretary.
champion? In this battle we need all ithe weapons we can get.
Mrs. Evelyn 8. Wells, Food
Small time politicians have attempted to use the NAACP Supervisor of the Trenton State Freeway Sleak I+ouse
The origina,t Home of Steck
ifor their own personal igain. Local branches should realiz'e the Teacher.s College attended the
danger of this. Flunky poiliticians have actually halted NAACP Institutions Food and Supply SpectaL and specialtzing in
movements to right a wrong because their p.o'litical master's Show at the New York Trade the WoTtd's Best SubmaTi,res
Show Building last week.
might have been hurt.
316 Perry Street
Trenton Beverage -Co.
Lectures on Cafeteria PersonNAACP has survived fifity years of all kinds oif hardships.
nel Management, Planning BetThe Bilboes and Rankins' have come and gone yet the NAACP
ter Menus, and Getting the Most
still exists. Why? Because the NAACP is a righteous movement.
COLONIAL LIQUOR STORE
from New Foods were given. The
Its foes have tried to destroy the man. And even though
Caterer's Conference and the
WINES & LIQUORS `* successful. at times, the movement continues.
Diatetic Association met at the
U-DRIVE-IN and OFF STREET PARKING
~``
Freedom "ghters BEWARE! Do not dest`rey yourself. Whole sane time.
W. Ingham & Kelsey Aves.
EXport 4-9602
Invitations have been issued
i-T--countrfes have been destroyed in the past. Not from an outfor the coming marriage of Mis.s
side enemy; but £I.o`m within. Remember the Trojan horse.
Ella Jones of Langhorne, Pa. to
NAAC,P IS a fighting unit. The fight iis the moist honora,ble
SHOP AND SAVE AT
one Of all times. It is our FIGHT FOR FREEDOM!

Applications are now be-

ing taken for rentals of
newly renovated modern
apartments in a desirable
neighborhood.

FREDDIE CLOVER- RECORD SHOP

SHEET MUSIC - SONG BOOKS
Open from 9:00 A.M. 'th 12 M6dnigh€

-

PIANO TUNING

-

Sa,les - Repdrr6ng - Tuning Anytime, Anypla,ce

226 N. Willow street

EXport 4-6534

For Your Entertainment and Enjoyment Visit

GORDON`S GRILL

* Bachelor unit

~z

Tile Ba,th, Hardwood,
Floors, Pa,too Sun Deck
***

Modern Kitchen, Tile
Bath, Hardwood Floors,
Patio Sun Deck:

For further information
call LY 9-3666 or
122 EX 7-0259

CLASSIFIED ADS
TUNING-Expertwork- PRIVATE

PIANO

PIANO

LESSONS,

manshlp. Freddie Clover Flec.
ord Shop. Cal`l EX 4-6534.

theory composition, history
for
beginners and advanced students.
Eversley
instructor.
47
STORE FOR RENT: Large roomy Mrs.
®tore on 58 Pennington ave. Lav- Chestnut ave.1st floor. Tel. LYric
9-9079
for
appointments.
atory, liot water and util[ties.
Ideal for a barber shop or beauty
SHOFITHAND-GREGG, ABC,
parlor. For f urther information
PITMAN
call EX 4-5264.
IBM KEY PUNCH
. .

.

Oxl2

F3EMOVAL

Linoleum

SALE!

F2ugs

.

.

.

............ $4,98

TYPING IN 30 DAYsut30

COMPTOMETER, EDIPHONE
BOOKKEEPING, FILE CLERK
Bed Oiltf lt, Complete ........ $29.00
ENGLISH a ARITHMETIC
Living Room Suite ....... „...$79.00
BUSINESS TRAINING SCHOOL

Foldlng Cot a Mattress .... $16.00

Bedroom

Sulte

Breakfast

Set

.... „ .............. $59.00

...................... $28.00

8

Free Placement-Owen 5-5269

Rooms, Complete ....... $169.00
FOR
Baby Cribs, Complete ...... $16.88
Maple

Metal

Bunk

Beds

Wardrobes

........... $39.00
.............. $12.44

-NO MONEY DOWN-

RENT: Deslrable furnished
room. Apply at 23? Perry st. or

call EX 6-0617 for information.

Tax Consullan., Deeds,
Bilth Ceitificates, Affidavit.

Rober] W. Binghom
NOTARY PUBLIC
145 Brul`swick Aye.

EX 4-0813

USED TV'S
!15 & up

Get a 2nd Set and Stop
Station Quarrels

JA'RO

EX 4-7677
ExcelWANT ED-Ad solicitor.
lent opportunity for a man or

2072 or inquire at the Observer people.

Thur.day a ,to a

office, 633 New Willow ct.

Besif Steaks, Hot Sausages & Submarines
Fish & CI,Eps
BUDDY BERRY, Prop.
Open 'til 2 A.M. Weekends
EX 2-9331

NO MONEY DOWN
NO STRINGS ATTACHED

Set Slam For Your

1960 VOLKSWAOEN
ONLY 6 DELIVERY MILES

75 CARS MUST BE SOLD
'56 MERCUF`Y

Call EX 4.2072 for f ur-

ther in`fol.mattonc`

Montclair 4.Door

Hdtp-Power Steer. a Brakes,
Mercomatic, Radio, Heater. A

TV

Open 9 to 5:30 Dally-

Parklng-

BUDDY'S STEAK HOUSE

F`ed&white Beauty. $ 1 295
Full PRICE . . .

SALES & SERVICE
910 Calhoun St.

FURNITURE CENTER
207 North CIInton Ave.

-Free

Open Everu Evening 'TiL 9

701 EAST STATE ST.

WANTED: Boys 12 years old or young woman wlio desires
a
older to del.iver the Observer. It pleasant and well paying position.
Must
be
neat
appearing
is easy to make three or four
dollars a week.
Call EX 4- and have a willingness to meet

Up to 3 Years to\Pay!

Cor. N. Clinton & Olden Avenues
CLOTHES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

Modern Cooking FCLctiities,

* 3 Room Apartment

BEER - WINES - LIQUORS - FOOD
219 Washington St.
Mt. Holly, N. J.

Spiegel7s Department Store

'55 CHEVROLET 2-Dr. Bel Air-

;:!;i;M:;i;;!L::1i:4:::;Doipili:;i

Tu-Tone Paint.

E:,L:WprRg:;dE,.:.::i.:,5'a5e6
'54 PONTIAC 2-Dr. Sedan-Stand.

Trans. Radio. Heater. $495
FULL. PRICE .......

STANLEY MOTORS
1556 N. OLDEN AVE. EXT.
Phone EX 4-1136 or 37 - Open 'til 10 P.M.
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Ward Leads Entries for
Trenton Speedway Feature

THE BRIDGE
CORNER
- by Sam Rabinowitz

America',s most colorful and
brilliant auto racing driver, Rodger Ward, o£ Speedway, Indiana.
leads the all-star array of talent
entered in the nation's first national championship race
for

Sam Rctoinowitz doted tocat bridge authority has kindtg

-

agreed to do a series of articles for us regarding bridge conven_-_
ti,ons cnd La,test tectwhques. Mr. Rabinowitz wLu also answer cLu
bridge questions addressed to lvim in care of this paper. Pl,ease,
enclose a stamped, serf addressed e"vetope for lvis` rep\`y.

North dealer

his clubs, but when East showed out on the third round, a
club trick had to be conceded
to West. A simple safety play
would have insured `the contract.
Before pulling trumps, play the
ace, king and ruff`a small club
with dummy's ace` then pull
trumps.

NORTH

S-A K 8 7 3

H-A 4 2
D-K 9 5
C_A6

• WEST

S-J9

H-73

EAST

•

S-Q 10 6 2
H-10 8 5
D-A643

C-72
SOUTH

S-54

H-K Q J 9 6

D-8

C-K Q 10 5 4

The bidding:
North
East
1 s
.Pass
3 NT
Pass
4 D
Pass

annual date that precede the Memorial Day 500-mile marathon,
only such event to do so. All
other 100-mile races of this type

are presented later in the sum-

_®_

The American Foundation for
the Blind maintains a Department o£ Public Education which
uses every possible means of
communication-television, radio
and the printed word in articles
and news releases to help acquaint the public with the modern concept of blindness, and to
inform them about services
available to blind persons.
~

Jersey Sch®®l Groups

Envy New York Gq!ns
New Jersey teachers, parents
and board members are. hooking
across the Hudson river these
days and licking their chops.
While their own requests for
more state sch.ool money lie untouched in Trenton, the Empire
State is planning a $93,000,000 in-

South
2 H

West crease in it.s share of local school
Pass costs-and it already helps local

4 C
5 D

Pass school districts on a scale far
Pass high than New Jersey's.

Allpa.ss.

This week's hand illustrates
beautiful bridge logic by North
which was defeated when South's
play didn't match his partner's
-

The 100-mile classic, £eaturing
Indianapolis cars and stars, is an

_®__

D-Q J 10 7 2
CLJ 9 8 3

6-H

1960, dated for Sunday afternoon,
April 10.on the famous Trenton
Speedway.

rounds of trumps and then ran

Both vulnerable.

bidding.

When North heard his partner
bid four clubs over three notrump, it was apparent to him
that South held two five card
suits. If he held two spades and
a singleton diamond then the
hand would have a good play
for six, but if he held a Spade
and a doubleton diamond, then
if the ace of diamonds was held
----b-i-East [th-af6-`iiv`a3---a -good prob-

TRE'NTON DRIVE-IN

THEATRE

The $93,000,000 boost in New
Yor`k's state school aid is gall

Rt. 130, Robbinsville, N. J.

and wormwood to New Jersey

JU 7-9316

school groups becau.se it is almost
the amount of additional aid they

have been asking for nearly three
years. Currently their request is
before the New Jersey Legisla-

ture in the form of two bills-

WTTffl 18 Yetlrs Old

This Stllurday

making

it possible for us to
better perform our duties as a
public servant in the -community.

_®_

Saturday, April 2, will mark Singing Groups to Present
the 18th anniversary of Radio
Biblical Play April 16
Station WTTM, and the first
A Biblical Play "The Handvoice heard as the station took to
the Airwaves was Tom Durand, writing on The Wall" will be
more state school money are aisio now the station's program direc- presented at the 2nd Baptist
Church of Mt. Holly, Washington
bi-partisan and have been from tor.
•st. on Wednesday, April 6 at 8
the Legislature on up to the GovAnother voice heard for the
ability of losing 2 diamond tricks. ernor. Ctovernor Rockefeller, in first time in the Trenton area, p.in. Variious singing groups of
Therefore North's four diamond his budget, suggested only a $25,- on this same day, was that of the church are sponsoring the
bid was made to find out wheth- 000,000 increase over the $30,- Miss Joanne Scaratino, the then play. The public is invited to
er his partner held first or sec- 000,000 jump required by normal new daughter of Mr. and Mrs. attend.
ond round control of diamonds. school growth under the existing John Scaratino iof 1939 Princeton
South with a singleton diamond state laws. The Albany legisla- Avenue. Ever since, Miss Scarbid five diamonds and North tors, under pressure from back atino and WTTM have celebratwent on to the slam in hearts. home, have agreed, with the ed their birthday.s together. On
Declarer trumped the second governors approval, to add an- Joanne's 8th birthday, WTTM
diamond
lead, pulled three other $38,000,000 to this.
crowned her "Miss WTTM'!' and
this year Miss Scaratino will visit the studios and reminisce with
T. D. She has advised Tom that
she still has the recordings made
of the celebration of her 8th
GOODYEAR TIRES AND RECAPPIN8
birthday, and that she will bring
these with her when ,she visits
]920 Brunswick Aye.
EXport 4-3143
the studiogthis week.
Miss Scaratino will be graduating this June from Cathedral
Have too many children created a problem for you?
High School, and just as Joanne
has grown and prospered over
Or are you childless and desire a child? Do you
the years, so .has WTTM. As we
desire help? Answers to the above questions
enter our 19th year, we, of the
may be found at the:
WTTM family, wish to express
our mc.st. sincere thanks to all
the wonderful folks in the DeiaPLANNE'D PAREN"OOD CENTER
\vare
Valley who have particiCor. Montgomery & Academy Streets
pated in our many public service
Phone LY 9-4881 for an appointment
programs and have assisted us
Oi. VLskt tlLe Center-on Tuesdaay at 11 A.M..
with their ideas and suggestions
Marriage Counseding Also Available
A-179 and A-180 - introduced
by Assemblymen Frederick H.
Hauser (D. Hudson) and Clifton
T. Harkalow (R. Monmouth).
In New York the pressures for

Tis=omE%va:r:yLEofa:gneom:T[
GALA REOPENING

Friday, April 8
FREE GIFTS T0 ALL
+I..

Same low, low price

PER

CARLOAD

M©If @ mileage

for your money!

BUDNY'S TIRE SERVICE

FESS' BARBER SHOP
Specializiiig in Boys' Haircuts

Mo7}., Totes. & Wed. o7ilg at

rebclte prices

72}/2 Pennington Ave.

AENREOURECEN§EENT

1|7ilma Green is now
associated with the
RESERVOIR
BEAUTY SHOP

Your car financing dollars go further and cost less at
the Broad Street Bank. Our money-saving 4% auto
loans on new, 1960 models are saving area car buyers
hundreds of dollars in needless payments. Let us
help you select the auto loan best suited to your
needs. Our Instalment Loan Dept. at Hamilton and
Chestnut is open Monday thru Friday from 9 to 5.
To loan by phone call EXport 6-7651.
Listen to Mary Logar. WTTM at 9:55 A. M. MOT.. thru Fri.

351 Res.ervo'ir St.
EX 2-4044
All Phases of Bee.utg Won.k

Catherine Map`p, prop.

fi
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